
Riverside Baptist Church
n» In. Fail OtHtt, Part*

FRIDAY.
7:30 p.m.-Lmo» Study lor

teachers taught by Lynn Cham¬
bers at homes to be announced.
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Paul
Erwln, Superintendent, In charge.

10:43 a.m..Junior Choir sings.
Edgar Burnette, director.

11:00 a.m..Sermon by the pas¬
tor 2nd and 4th Sundays. Obser¬
vance of the Lord's Supper the
second Sunday of each quarter.

7:00 p.m..Training Union. Edgar
Burnette. director, in charge. In¬
vitation to everyone is extended.
Training groups for all ages are
available. Also a Bible Class.

7:45 p.m..Evening Worship 1st
and 3rd Sundays.

7:45 p.m. . General Assembly
Program 2nd and 4th Sundays by
various groups.
TUESDAY.

7:00 p.m. . Cottage prayer
meeting, at various homes.
WEDNESDAY.

7:00 p.m. . Midweek prayer
meeting at the church. Pastor in
charge.

7:30 p.m..Choir practice. Jun¬
ior Sorrells, Chorister.
THURSDAY.

9:00 a.m..WMU Quilting. Mrs.
J. H. Reece, hostess. Covered dish
luncheon at the noon hour will be
served.

Pigeon Baptist Church
The Rev. P. C. Hicks, Pastor

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Hen¬

ry F. Teague, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m..Preaching the sec¬

ond and fourth Sundays by the pas¬
tor.

7:30 p.m..Training Union. The
Rev. Odie Fish, Director.

8:00 p.m..Preaching the fifth
Sundays by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m. . Mid-week prayer
meeting.

Christian Science
Service

The Christian Science lesson-
sermon will be read Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock in room number
17 on the second floor of the Ma¬
sonic Temple.

Public is invited.

Olivet Baptist Church
auoon VALLEY

The Bet. Ma WIHfa. Jr. Pastor
SUNDAY.

T:S0 ub. . lb* Gospel Light
Hoar. Radte station WWIT 1b
Canton, #70 on youi dial.

9:06 a.m..Sunday School. WH-
burn Setter, Superintendent.

11 a.m..Worship Service. 8er-
moo by t*1* pastor.

T ml.BTV. James Rich, direc¬
tor.
S p.m..Worship Service. Meo-

«ge fey the pastor.
WEDNESDAY¬
'S© p.m..Bible study and choir

practice.
THURSDAY.

7:30 p.m..Teachers meeting.
SATURDAY.

T:30 p.m..Prayer service In a
home.

Old Folks Service each third
Sunday night at ¦ o'clock.

Hazelwood Methodist
Charge

The Rev. L. E. Wiggins, Pastor
THE HAZELWOOD CHURCH

SUNDAY.
10:00 a. m. . Morning worship.
11:00 a.m. . Church School.

Glenn Scruggs, superintendent.
6:30 pjn..MYF.

THE FRANCIS COVE CHURCH
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m. . Church School.
R. H. Boone, superintendent.

11:00 a.m..Morning worship.

First Methodist Church
WAYNESVILLE

Corner Haywood and Academy
The Rev. Earl H. Brendall,

Minister
10 00 a.m..Church School. W.

S. Roberts, General Superintend¬
ent Classes and Departments for
all ages. ,

The nursery Is open for children
under six until twelve o'clock.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject:
"Humility or Futility".

6:00 p.m..MYF will meet for
supper followed by a program of
worship and recreation.

7:30 pjn..Evening Worship. Ser¬
mon, "Tnree Doors", by the pas¬
tor.

Teachings on Stewardship
JESUS INSTRUCTS US HOW TO USE OUR GIFTS.

TALENTS AND ABILITIES

Scripture.Luke
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

. IN THIS LESSON Christ
teaches us how we should use
our God-given gifts, talents and
abilities in an honorable manner,
and our worldly possessions (or
the good of mankind, not only for
ourselves.
Every normal person has some

gift, talent and ability. Are we

putting them to the best uses?
E>yry teacher knows that some
of her children are better equipped
mentally for their studies than

. others, but some of the brightest
are not always the best students.
They don't apply themselves. It
is those who are anxious to learn
who make the most of their abili¬
ties.
So It is with older persons.

Some work hard and efficiently
all their lives; others loaf on the
Job, not giving the full service
for which they are paid. In which
category are we? There is much
complaint in the modern world
about the latter type.
J The first parable Jesus told is
rather puzzling. A certain stew-

16:1-3!; 19:11-17.
man had finished his princely re¬

past so that he might have the
leftovers, for his food.
Jesus told that Lazarus died

and was received into Abraham's
bosom, and the rich man died
also. He was in torment in hell,
and, seeing Abraham with Laza¬
rus, he pleaded that the former
beggar be allowed to get him
some water to cool his tongue.
Abraham told him that he had
his good things in life and Laza¬
rus had the evil things, so now
their roles were reversed. Dives
asked Abraham if his fathers and
brothers might be warned so that
they might avoid his fate, but
Abraham told him that if they
did not believe in Moses or the
prophets they would not believe
another messenger, even if he
rose from the dead.

People in that day were look¬
ing for the kingdom of God to
come immediately. Jesus told a

story of a nobleman who went on
a journey to a far country to ac¬
cept a kingdom. Before he went
he called his servants and gave

MEMORY VERSE
"He that is faithful in that which fa least is faithful also in

much; and he that is unjust in the least fa nn;u«t also in much."
.Luke

ard had been cheating his master,
and. hearing about it. the master
demanded an accounting, threat*
ening to dismiss the man U he
were proven dishonest.
The man was worried about los¬

ing his job. so he thought up a
scheme whereby he would be wel¬
come at some homes the owners
of which owed his master money.
He called them in one by one,
asked hpw much they owed his
master, and from each he took
payment for only S part of what
he owed. Then the steward wrote
a receipt for that amount and
later destroyed the records. The
odd part of it was that the master
seemed to think it was a clever
trick and commended the stew¬
ard for it, making both of them
unethical.
The Pharisees, who were fond

of money, mocked our Lord for
His sayings, and He said to them,
j"Ye are they that justify your¬
selves before men; but God know-
eth your hearts; for that which
is highlyesteemed,among men is
abomination in the sight of-God."
As an object lesson to rich peo¬

ple who are not using their
weilth to aid others or, in other
words, are selfish and self-cen¬
tered. Jesus told of the wealthy
snan who was dressed in "purple
and fine linen," and "fared sump¬
tuously every day." He is called
Dives. .At his gate lay a poor beg¬
gar covered with grievous sores.
He was waiting until the rich

them each a pound, telling them
to use them until he came back.
When he returned he sent for the
* rvanta and aaked the first what
he had done with the pound en¬
trusted to him, and he said that
he now had 10 pounds, for which
the master commended him. The
second said he had five pounds
in place 'of his one, and was also
praised as a faithful servant. But
the third merely handed back the
money given him, saying he knew
his master was a hard man in a
deal, so he was afraid to specu¬
late with the money, but bad kept
it folded In a napkin to give back
to the master.
The master was furious with

the man. telling the others to take
away the money he had. and give
it to the man who had 10 pounds,
for "unto every one which hath
shall be given; and from him that
hath not, even that he hath, shall
be taken away from him."

If we forfeit our "pound"
through our own sin and folly, we
are the ones who lose. We are
not asked to do the impossible.
those things for which we have
no talent or ability, but if we
work at those things for which
we have ability, honestly, dili¬
gently and helpfully, we shall
surely have our reward, even if
we do not gain great material
riches. We will feel in our hearts
and souls that we are worthy in
Ood's sight, believing in Him and
Jesus Christ.
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They belong to a little girl. And she loves them both. But,
although she is only a tot, she understands the difference between
Pal and Poochie.

Poochie is just her "doggie dollie." She can talk to him, and
pat him, and cuddle him at night in her crib. But she has to

pretend that he loves her too!

Pal is her "bow-wow." He answers words and caresses with
his eyes and his bark and his wagging tail. He follows her, he
snuggles up to her. His love is just as real as his funny cold nose.

Poochie will one day retire to the attic. But Pal will be her pal
for all of his faithful life.

Brings home, does it not, the importance of responding to love?

The love which inspires man's faithfulness is God's love. The
Response is our Christian worship and life.
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I BOOK STORE

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Size Yd. Price
4" * 8" * 16" 12e
6" x 8" x 16" 15e
I" x 6" x 16" _ 18c
12" x 8" x 16" 26c .

Fixe Blocks : 76c
Septic Tank Com* 83.66
Tile AH Sixes
Jalousie Windows

and Doors All Staes

CALL 6247 or VISIT

PLEMMONS
Concrete Products Co.

Canton, N. C.

TV v

PLUMBING
AMP

HEATING
GUARANTEED WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Either Coatract Or
By The Hew

DIAL GL 6-8169

FARMERS
HARDWARE ft
SUPPLY CO.
41« DEPOT STREET

State PlnmbUc A H<

Illll
.mi | hiw Tn.Tn Srr*.

Keep
Year ^Guard i
"'!

i

To be eligible (or extra Income,
promotions, retirement or to
attend service schools, contact
Tank Co.. 120th Inf. Regt. N.C
N.G. Richland St., Armory.
GL 6-3312.

aAAA*Wgm
FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
GL 6-3311 Mala St.

REAL ESTATE
SALES AND RENTALS
FHA AND GI LOANS
CAROLINA MUTUAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

GL 6-5441 283 Main St

ALLISON & DUNCAN

Mr* Home Oftmerl .

Let Us PAINT
Your House Now (Inside or
Oat, or Both) . . . And Pay
Later . Take Up To 12
Months to Pay!
. Low Interest Rates .

Free Estimates
"Me Job Too Big .
None Too Small"

Cline-Bradley Co.
DIAL GL 6-3161

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Paving . _

Balaam Bd. Dial GL t-MZl

Allison ft Duncan Oil Co.
Distributors of Phillip* M

Dial GL l-mi Haselwood

Belk-Hudson
"Home of Better Value*"

The Book Store
and

Haywood Typewriter Co.
Dial GL *-3891 or GL «-*830

.' '

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church A Montgomery Sis.. Dial GL d-M71

'* Charles Shell Service
Dayton Thorobred Tires

Dial GL «-M5S Hazeiwood, N. C.

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woedard

and .HumiiIt Williams
Complete II Mam Service

BHmamHHBnmnnnBnimmmaHHmmr*

W. B. Dillard's
Builder's Supply A Hardware Co.
"Complete Line of Bulidlag Materials"

Main at Academy Dial GL 6-5443
W ..........¦.¦a.a.

Farmers Exchangee
"Dealer* la Quality Seed*"

Feeds . Fertilisers - Insecticides
Aahcville Ed. Dial GL t-UM

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Serrice At Bcaeonabl* Prises"
Depot Street Dial GL 6-3163

Firestone Home A Auto
Supply Store

BillCobb Dial GL 6-1671

*

. Kurt Gans
I1WIL1I

"Something from the Jeweler's Is
Always Something Special''

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5125

4 m

. Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There Is A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6651
¦

*

11

Haywood County Farmers ¦

. Feeds, Seeds, Fertilis* READY '

2X6 Depot Street Di. C O N

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Aahevilie Koad GL 6-4666

Haywood Esso Distributor, Inc.
. Heating Oils .

Day Phone GL 6-5056 Night Phone GL 6-8273

R. R Kibbe, Jr., Consigns*
Vcxaa Petroleum Products

Furnace Oil, Crystalite, Gasoline, Motor Oils
Railroad St. Dial GL 6-4591

Moody Rulane Gas Service
"For Dependable Gas Service"

962 N. Main Dial GL 6-5971

Penland Brothers Refrigerator Ca
Sales and Service

"Everything In Commercial Refrigeration"
Dial GL 6-5213 Wall Street

Red Wing Gift Shop
Gift and Decorative Accessaries

Costume Jewelrj_ - f.recll^| tarda
m N. Mala 8t

* 1

Sales and Semeaee*
437 MalaSt ^lffrdSSl

Smoky Mtn. Self-Service Grocery
Free Delivery

Balsam Road Dial GL Hiii

Turner's Store
"Never Bay Before Too Try TailT

The
Wsynesville Mountaineer
A Complete Nev^aycr

.'»
Wsynesville Auto Parts

Wholesaler* of Standard Parts * AniMlihl
ZM Haywood St Dial GL MStt

WaynesviDe Radio Service
Waynesvllle'a Leading Radio and TV Sorvloe
lid Miller Street Dial GL MU1

» ..¦


